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examuin,tion of the bloo.d, Yet he must have a good working
knowledge of obstetrics, Of gynecology, of internai medicine, of
minor surgery, of therapeutics, of affections of the eye, nose and
throat, of hygiene and the publie health, and a special know-
ledge of pediatries, a subject too often overlooked in the sehools.
But wnhat of 'his oth-er dutics? Hie must knoýw how te draw a
will. 1 have known him *to act as judge of the prize babies
at the fail fairs. H1e will be coroner, medical officer of heaith,
examiner for a haif-dozen 'life insurance companies, membýer
of t'he bibrary Board, or more probably of the Sehool Board.
This is a very common duty. Hie will be a member of the Town
or Township Counil-This is another very common duty-
or a member of the Courity Counoil or even of the Legislative
Assembly. 11e iýs pro.bably well knowii in, social cireles; and,
odd thloigh it may seem te some, of you, well known in religious
cireles. Hie must be prepared at any timýe to take the platform.
and m-ake a speech. Such are some of the aetivities--medical,
social and munieipal-of the country practitioner, who is sounobtrusive and non-aggressive- im assemblies such, as this. In
trhe name o? these men scattered -ail over the Province, I t-hank
you for tihe honor conferred upion one o? us by ellecting me to
preside over thi-s meeting.

I wish further to thank those who have labored so faithfully
and given so much o? tiheir time and thouglit in preparation forthis annual meeting. The- programme is extensive and varied.
It is the menu ea'rd o? the annual feast prepared for you. Itrust yýou have come here with appetites keen-edged for the die-
dussion of things professional, old and new. For at this feast,
as at ail others, ''Fames est optimum condimentim."

For a portion of thlis programme we are indebted to ourmedical brethren o? the great neighboring Republie. To tliem1 extend a warm welcome, from this Association. We are in-deed pleas-ed to have them with us. Reeiproýcity in medicalthouglit is, and always has been, the world over, one of the out-standing landmarks of the profession. This is one kind o? reci-procity that we have ne objection to, in this country.
Without eneroaehing upon the field o? the Committee onNecrology, I would like te, recall the names o? many of Ourbrethren who have gone down "through the valley o? theshadow" since our last meeting; but wil] content mysel? by men-tioning only three-Dr. Daniel Clark, wlio lfor thirty years wasSuperintendent o? the Queen Street Asylum, and was in my daythe Lecturer in Mental Diseases-Dr. Fred. Fenton, the genial,


